[Changes in the conformation of myo-inositol residues in triphosphoinositides].
Dependency of optical rotation of di- and triphosphoinositide water solutions on pH is investigated. The inversion of myo-inosite ring in triphosphoinositide molecule is found to take place at pH range corresponding to the transition of phosphomonoesters from monoanionic into dianionic form. Stabilization of optical rotation is observed at pH range, where one monoester phosphate group is in monoanionic form and the other--in dianionic form. Probably, triphosphoinositide is in the conformation (distorted boat) at this pH range. Diphosphoinositide does not change its optical rotation under pH changes of water or organic solutions. A contribution is estimated of free conformational energy into standard free energy of splitting triphosphoinositide phosphate group depending on pH value. It is concluded that low energy phosphate bond becomes high energy bond due to the free electrostatic interaction of dianionic phosphate group with other negatively charged group in sin-clynal conformation.